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N 1,775 1,739 1,491
GFI .911 .958 .940
AGFI .891 .943 .923
RMSEA .065 .056 .056







3. 1. 3. 併存的妥当性
「資質・能力質問紙」，「社会性と情動（3因子）」，「アセス（4因子）」の全てに回答した児童生徒1,437
名（小学3年生152名，小学4年生197名，小学5年生194名，小学6年生233名，中学1年生217名，中学2年













B SE B β
説明変数
自尊心 0.29 0.02 .31***
協働する力 0.45 0.03 .35***
他者志向性 0.28 0.03 .23***

































学年 下位尺度 n Mean SD
小3
主体性・積極性 230 3.21 0.62
自尊心 230 3.32 0.63
協働する力 230 3.54 0.50
小4
主体性・積極性 253 3.09 0.62
自尊心 253 3.17 0.70
協働する力 253 3.50 0.50
小5
主体性・積極性 266 3.20 0.54
自尊心 266 3.27 0.65
協働する力 266 3.58 0.45
小6
主体性・積極性 313 3.12 0.56
自尊心 313 3.19 0.64
協働する力 313 3.58 0.41
中1
主体性・積極性 227 2.98 0.61
自尊心 227 3.04 0.63
協働する力 227 3.52 0.46
中2
主体性・積極性 254 3.09 0.52
自尊心 254 2.98 0.59
協働する力 254 3.56 0.42
中3
主体性・積極性 232 2.91 0.59
自尊心 232 2.77 0.63
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Abstract
This study considers the diverse aspects of the correlation between outcomes of the survey, “Qualities and 
Abilities Questionnaire” (Wakamatsu, Hiyaoka et.al. , 2017) covering qualities such as “subjectivity and 
activeness,” “pride,” and “cooperation in labor,” conducted among 1,775 students from 3rd grade in elementary 
school to 3rd year in junior high school, and their ability to adapt to school. The study also analyzed the 
quantitative differences seen among the qualities and abilities of the different grades. Firstly, multiple regression 
analysis showed that the standard partial regression coefficient β was significant for “pride” and “cooperation in 
labor,” showing slight positive influence to adaptability to school. Secondly, the analysis of variance on grade 
(7) x subscale (3) showed that the quantitative difference in qualities and abilities depending on the advancement 
of grades are different among “subjectivity and activeness,” “pride,” and “cooperation in labor.” Nurturing these 
qualities and abilities will result in improving the skills that will become the foundation for the students’life-long 
social life, and there is need for further consideration of changes that occur according to advancement of grades.
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